Survey of general dentists regarding posterior restorations, selection criteria, and associated clinical problems.
This survey was designed to provide insight concerning the materials that general dentists use for direct and indirect posterior restorations. A stratified random sample of dentists (n = 2,880) from the Academy of General Dentistry's membership list received a questionnaire that elicited information on the clinician's current use of amalgam, direct, and indirect composite materials; reasons for material selection; and reported complications with composite restorations. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics as well as t-test, Mann-Whitney, and chi square for group comparisons. A total of 714 dentists (26.3%) responded. Direct composite was the material used most commonly for posterior intracoronal restorations. Dentists in amalgam-free practices (31.6%) were significantly more likely (p = 0.001) to use direct composite than dentists whose practices used amalgam. Both groups weighed clinical decision factors and ranked perceived complications differently. Dentists in amalgam-free practices were less likely (p = 0.001) to consider caries rate, patient demand, and moisture control as important clinical decision factors and were more likely to report never experiencing complications.